
The Minutes of November 17, 2011 were approved (Taylor/Gupta).

Reports:
Dean: Eddleman reported that the Graduate Office is working through the C & F grades of graduate students reported for the Fall, 2011 semester. Eddleman charged the Graduate Council Curriculum Committee to review sub-duplications of stat and research classes at the graduate level. Eddleman stated there is an issue with graduate students disappearing for five to six years, then returning to finish their degree, sometimes with F's, on their programs and asking that they be turned into withdrawals, etc. He asked that graduate advisors keep in touch with their students and urge them to drop classes. The thesis reader will be announced soon.

Academic Standards Committee Report (Taylor): The committee is in the process of reviewing data.

Curriculum Committee Report (Heischmidt): No report.

Assessment Committee Report (Judd): The committee is in the process of reviewing data.

Informational Items:
Dean’s announcements:
Graduate Faculty approvals:
- Jeff W. Bruns, Criminal Justice & Sociology, Adjunct Status
- Heather S. McMillan, Management & Marketing, Regular Status
- David Mosby, Management & Marketing, Adjunct Status
- David Naugler, Computer Science, Regular Status
- David V. Powell, Middle and Secondary Education, Regular Status
- Margaret Noe, Educational Leadership and Counseling, Regular Status
- Narvol A. Randol, Jr., Management and Marketing, Adjunct Status
- Dustin Siegel, Biology, Regular Status

Action Items Approved:
These courses were approved electronic pending assessment information:
- BI600/EV600 Health Physics
- BI658/BI658 Analytical Bioinformatics
- CJ619 Restorative Community Justice
- CT520 Survey of National Markets-New York
- EA646 Elementary Internship I
- EA647 Secondary Internship I
- EA656 Internship II in Elementary School Administration
- EA657 Internship II in Secondary School Administration
• EA760 Internship I Specialist Level
• EA761 Internship II Specialist Level
• EX602 Language Acquisition of the Exceptional Child
• EX616 Behavior Management
• EX693 Special Education and the Law

Other:
There was a general discussion regarding keeping track of advisees.

Meeting adjourned at 9:10 a.m.